M/A-COM 24 kg 100 mm HPLEC SI GaAs process  by unknown
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MIA-COM 24 kg 100 mm 
H PLEC Sl GaAs Process 
M/A-COM has successfully grown a 22 kg single crystal by the HPLEC growth method after 
more than a year of development work in large melt crystal growth. This l OOmm diameter 
growth process produces GaAs ingots which yield approximately 400 wafers per ingot. 
M/A-COM acknowledges the DPA Title III Program for Phase I Program support 
and Metals Research Semiconductors Ltd, Newton Hall, Cambridge, UK, 
manufacturers of the MR15125 growth system. 
M /A-COM's crystal growth 
manufacturing phi losophy 
is to maximize the single 
crystal yield per ingot by increasing 
melt sizes to realize increased manu- 
facturing efficiencies. With support 
from the DPA Title II Program, M/A- 
COM embarked on a development 
effort to maximize the yield of 
100mm crystals from large melts. 
The aim of this large melt develop- 
ment effort is to produce entirely 
single 100 mm diameter semi-insulat- 
ing GaAs crystals from melt sizes in 
excess of 20 kg. To achieve this goal, 
a program which tightly couples a 
theoretical exploration of the growth 
environment with an extensive ex- 
perimental effort has been under- 
taken. The growth technology of 
choice for large melt development 
is High Pressure Liquid Encapsulated 
Czochralski (HPLEC). 
World Record 
In March 1996, M/A-COM success- 
fully grew a 22 kg, 100 mm diameter 
single crystal GaAs boule in a MR15/ 
25 crystal puller. It was grown using 
the proprietary large melt process 
which produces ingots that measure 
500 mm seed to tail and are entirely 
single crystal. Also impressive is the 
efficiency of the process: the 22 kg 
ingot was pulled from 24 kg of melt, 
and can produce 400 wafers each, i.e. 
14 cassettes of wafers from one ingot. 
Similarly the electrical characteris- 
tics have been impressive - for the 
group of ingots grown using this 
process, the average mobility is over 
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M/A-Com's Crystal Growth Engineering Team 
(Project Lead), Mark Tiernan,William Higgins. 
7700 cm2/Vs. Radial and seed-to-tail 
uniformity of each ingot is also 
excellent. 
The increased wafer yield gives 
M/A-COM the advantage of more 
value (usable material) per growth 
run and less run set up and finish 
time. In addition to the manufactur- 
ing efficiencies, this process provides 
the customer with larger lot sizes, 
resulting in lower lot qualification 
costs. 
Over the past year, M/A-COM has 
been demonstrating steady progress 
toward longer and longer ingots. 
Earlier this year, 15 kg ingots were 
being produced from 17 kg melts. In 
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(let to right): Kevin O'Hearn, Rowland Ware 
February, 17.5 kg single crystals were 
pulled from 19 kg melts, then 18.5 
from 22 kg. In March it achieved 
22 kg from 24 kg melts. The com- 
pany says that it is not stopping here. 
Plans are in place for modifications to 
support a growth process that will 
produce ingots up to 50 kg. As it 
confidently suggests, "We are enter- 
ing the realm of Silicon!" 
Contact: 
Charles Snider, M/A-COM Inc., 
100 Chelmsford Street, Lowell, 
MA 01810 USA. 
Tel~fax: [1] 508 656 2675 / 2800. 
Email:  gaas- wafers@ macom.com. URL: 
http :/ / www.  macom, corn 
